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I am in PRESCHOOL
I am not built to
sit still,
keep my hands to myself,
take turns,
be patient,
stand in line,
or keep quiet
ALL OF THE TIME.
I need:
motion,
novelty,
adventure,
and to engage the world with
my whole body.
LET ME PLAY
(trust me, I’m learning)

Thanks to the Funding by the Office of Children and
Family Services and Family of Woodstock, Inc. Quality
Starts Prep: Best Practices Information Booklets are
available.
Quality Stars Prep: Best Practice Child Care Information
Booklets on 24 child care related topics to be published
and distributed to all providers and their parents in Ulster
and Greene Counties during the 2013-2014 grant year.
Each month we will distribute the information sheets to all
providers by pdf document through email. Providers will
be asked to share the information with the parents of the
children enrolled in their child care program. A
limited number of hard copies will be available by request
and some will be mailed or hand delivered by CCR&R
staff during visits.
You can also find the booklets on our Facebook Pages:
https://www.facebook.com/familysChildCareCouncilServingUlsterCounty
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Familys-Child-Care-Council

Visit our website www.familyofwoodstockinc.org
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Activities & Fun...
Butterfly Feeder
Supplies
Plastic Plant Saucer
Yarn
Beads
Whole Punch
Fruit (Banana, Watermelon, Oranges)
Directions
1. Punch holes in the rim of the plastic plant saucer and some in the bottom for drainage.
2. Attach the yarn to the holes along the rim.
3. To decorate the feeder add beads to the yarn.
4. Cut up fruit that is going bad for Butterfly food.
5. Hang the Butterfly feeders from trees in the backyard.
You can also check out A Butterfly is Patient by Dianna Hutts Aston. This book is a great
introduction to butterflies and gives lots of interesting facts about the different varieties.

News from our Health Care Consultants...
New MAT Regulations
Providers are eligible to renew their MAT certification via online renewal test, for the 3rd consecutive
time, 6 months prior to their expiration date, and 3 months in advance for 1st and 2nd renewals.
The language in the revised regulations is more specific and clearly states:
417.11(e)(1)...The caregiver must complete a recertification training approved by the
Office in order to extend the certification for each additional three year period. Where a
certification lapses, the caregiver may not be recertified unless the caregiver
completes the initial medication administration training or the recertification training,
as required by this office...
Therefore, providers requesting an extension in order to complete the online renewal process must
require recertification before their expiration date. If there are extenuating circumstances that
warrant special consideration, please contact your licensor/registrar. Extensions can only be
provided upon written (email) request of the licensor/registrar.

Follow us on Facebook
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Child Health & Nutrition...
FROZEN YOGURT COVERED BLUEBERRIES
INGREDIENTS
1 (6oz) Container of fresh blueberries
1 (6oz) Container nonfat blueberry Greek yogurt.
NOTE: You can also use honey, vanilla and strawberries. All are
delish!
DIRECTIONS
1. Start by washing your blueberries and lining a small baking sheet with parchment or wax paper.
2. Using a toothpick, dip each blueberry into the Greek yogurt and swirl until the blueberry is nicely coated
with yogurt. Place on baking sheet. Continue this until all blueberries are coated.
3. Place baking sheet into freezer, and let freeze for at least an hour.
After about an hour, your Frozen Yogurt Covered Blueberries can be placed in a ziplock baggie and stored in
the freezer. Take out what you need for snack time and enjoy!

CACFP News… A NEW CREDITING GUIDE WAS RELEASED
ON YOUR MENU PLEASE SPECIFY THE TYPE OF MILK YOU SERVED
THE CHILDREN IN CARE! REMEMBER:
CHILDREN 2 YEARS OLD OR YOUNGER GET WHOLE MILK.
CHILDREN 2 YEARS OLD OR OLDER GET 1% OR FAT FREE MILK.
YOU WILL BE DISALLOWED MEALS IF YOU DO NOT SPECIFY THE TYPE OF MILK SERVE
AND/ OR SERVE THE WRONG TYPE OF MILK TO THE CHILDREN!
Information about Infants on CACFP
A.

For infants from birth to 4 months -All meals and snacks consumed by an infant while in care may be claimed for reimbursement
whether the infant is fed breast milk or formula. This applies even if the parent has declined the provider's offer to supply meals
to the infant. The only exception is a breastfeeding mother who nurses her own child at the day care home.

B.

For infants from 4 months to 7 months - All meals and snacks can continue to be claimed even if the infant is only fed breast milk
or formula. All infants under 8 months are eligible to be claimed regardless of who supplies the formula or breast milk, or whether
any of the optional solid foods are supplied by the provider.
For infants from 8 months to their first birthday - Solid foods are a required part of the CACFP Healthy Infant Meal Pattern for
children of this age. The meal is reimbursable only if the day care home supplies at least one component of the meal. If the
parent is supplying formula or breast milk and all solid foods for their infant age 8 months and older, the meal cannot be claimed
for reimbursement.
Claiming Resident/Own Infant: A provider may claim a resident infant when non-resident children are present and the provider's
household is income eligible based upon the completion of the Income Eligibility Application (DOH-4161). If a day care home
provider nurses her own infant she may claim the infant's meals and snacks. Go to this website for more information and
documents: http://www.health.ny.gov/prevention/nutrition/cacfp/policymemo/no171h.htm

C.

D.

Visit our website www.familyofwoodstockinc.org
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From Our Registrars...
From the Red Cross who provides CPR and First Aid training slots for child care employees.
The Red Cross now gives out Certificates (digital certificates produced on a computer) instead of wallet sized
cards. Wallet sized cards are available if the trainee asks for it. If you are given a Red Cross certificate and
are questioning its validity, you can go to redcross.org/confirm, look for the validation button and enter the
certificate number. This action will tell you whether that certificate is valid or fraudulent.
In addition, if you can’t locate your certificate you can get online and go to
www.redcross.org/getcertificate . You will need to enter your name, date you took the class and the zip
code of the where the class was held. A certificate will be returned and you can print it for your records.
If all else fails the Red Cross invites you to call them for help: 1-800-Redcross.

Licensing & OCFS News...
THE REGULATIONS ARE CHANGING… THE REGULATIONS ARE CHANGING
EFFECTIVE MAY 1, 2014
The revised family day care and group family day care regulations (Parts 413, 416 and 417) have been
adopted and will go into effect on May 1, 2014. This six-month lag period is built into the process to allow
providers the time they need to become familiar with and come into compliance with the changes made to
these regulations.
The revised regulations offer improved health and safety standards as well as increased clarity and
organization. OCFS is prepared to work together with our committed child care providers toward the
increased safety and health of New York’s children.

Visit the website for all the new changes:
http://www.ocfs.state.ny.us/main/childcare/defaultdatabaseDetails1.asp?ID=549

Follow us on Facebook
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About Exempt Child Care...
Why Choose an exempt provider?
If a parent can not find a licensed or registered child care provider to meet their families needs for
child care, an exempt provider may be the answer they are looking for. If a parent is eligible for
assistance to help pay for child care from their Local Department of Social Service they may be able
to have a friend, neighbor or relative do some or all of the child care they need. The provider and
parent must complete a Legally Exempt Enrollment Form and return it to Family’s Child Care
Council. If the provider is approved and the parent is eligible for Day Care Subsidy the county can
legally pay the provider for the child care services they provided. A legally Exempt provider could
pick children up from another day care program when parents work longer hours or provide care on
days when schools or their regular child care programs are closed. Many parents who work
extended hours or second or third shift have found legally exempt care to be a helpful solution to
child care dilemmas.
Please contact our offices for more information.
Columbia/ Greene County: 518-822-1944
Ulster County: 845-331-7080

Parents & Caregivers...
Why is it important to vaccinate your children?
You want to do what is best for your children. You know about the importance of car seats, baby gates, and other ways
to keep them safe. But, did you know that one of the best ways to protect your children is to make sure they have all of
their vaccinations?
Here are 5 reasons why you should vaccinate your children:
1. Immunizations can save your child’s life. Because of advances in medical science, your child can be protected
against more diseases than ever before. Some disease that once injured or killed thousands of children have been
eliminated completely and others are close to being gone.
2. Vaccination is safe and effective. All vaccines are only given to children after a long and careful review by
scientists, doctors, and healthcare professionals.
3. Immunization protects others you care about. Unfortunately some babies are too young to be completely
vaccinated and some people may not be able to receive vaccinations due to allergies, illness, weakened immune
systems, or other reasons. To help keep these individuals safe, it is important that you and your children who are
able to get vaccinated are fully immunized. This helps prevent the spread of these disease to your friends and loved
ones.
4. Immunizations can save your family time and money. A prolonged illness can take a financial toll because of lost
time at work, medical bills, or long-term disability care. The Vaccines for children program is a federally funded
program that provides vaccines at no cost. To find out more about the VFC program go to
http://www.ced.gov/vaccines/programs/vfc/.
5. Immunization protects future generations. Vaccines have reduced and in some cases eliminated many diseases
that killed or severely disabled people just a few generations before.

Visit our website www.familyofwoodstockinc.org
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MAY 10, 2014
This is a special day to recognize child care providers, teachers and other educators of
young children everywhere.

Family’s Child Care Council would like to extend our
appreciation for all you do!

From OUR Providers...
Our own Group Family Day Care owner Jodi Lobdell Bulson has released her second
children’s book and coloring book in The Toddler Room series called FREE PLAY.
These books along with the first title in the series, ARRIVAL, can be purchased from
Jodi’s publishing company, Abbott Press, also barnesandnoble.com and amazon.com.
Or you can contact her directly for a signed copy at The Toddler Room on Facebook.

Making Butter: Need a quart of heavy cream and pour it into an empty milk gallon so kids will have a handle
to SHAKE, SHAKE, SHAKE. Ta-Da!!! BUTTER!! (After all done you can show kids the separation of butter
and milk).
After butter is complete use the butter milk to make Home Made Baking Soda Butter Milk Biscuits.

Honey Tree Daycare has photo release for the pictures.
Follow us on Facebook
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Agency News...

Successful completion of your GFDC Renewal (12/20/2013-2/28/2014)
Old Chatham Child Care (Debra Wolfe), Kennia Colon, & Sharline Bevier
Successful completion of your FDC Renewal (12/20/2013-2/28/2014)
Cherished Beginnings Day Care (Colleen Klemke)
Successful completion of your SACC Renewal (12/20/2013-2/28/2014)
Hudson Bluehawk Nation Afterschool Program (Michael Fulton)
We welcomed one new Group Family Day Care provider in January
The Garden Childcare (Michaelann Murphy)
We welcomed three new Family Day Care provider in January-February
Sherry Rozell, Cheryl Lee Etheridge, & Ansilangi Abreu
We welcomed one new Day Care Center in January
Little Lions Learning Center (Alissa Weaver)

Special Thoughts...
Free play has many faces. It could be a child whacking two
sticks together. It could be tree climbing, painting, making
silly faces, digging in the sandbox or saying “Let’s pretend.”
Whatever it is, the action is spontaneous, child initiated and
child directed. The child follows their own ideas or the ideas
of another playmate. When focused on play of
their own interest, children are working
at their optimum level of learning.
-Heather Shumaker

Visit our website www.familyofwoodstockinc.org
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Family’s Child Care Council
Serving Columbia, Greene & Ulster Counties

Assisting the community in meeting their child care needs!
PO Box 3718 Kingston NY 12402

Your Child Care Council Staff:
Team Leader (All areas) - Carroll Sisco, (845) 331-7080, ext. 131
Ulster County Staff: (845) 331-7080: In our Kingston office we are happy to serve you: Monday-Thursday, 8am–5pm
& Fridays, 8am - 4pm
Program Director - Kerry Wolfeil, ext. 133
Assistant Program Director - Penny Dombrowski, ext. 132
Registrars - Bonnie Kudlacik, ext. 135 and Penny Dombrowski, ext. 132
Parent Counselor - Jessica V. Markle, ext. 126
Food Program - Cindy Eggers, ext.130 and TBD, ext 137
Legally Exempt Enrollment - TBD, ext. 137 and Missy Longtoe-Miron, ext 138
Trainings - Jessica V. Markle, ext 126
Reception - Margie Knox, ext 101
Columbia & Greene County Staff (518) 822-1944: In our Hudson office we are happy to serve you: Monday - Friday 8am–4pm
Program Director - Cheryl Brush-Elsinger, ext. 105
Assistant Program Director - Suzanne Holdridge, ext. 101
Registrars - Suzanne Holdridge, ext. 101 and Carey Braidt, ext. 103
Parent Counselor - Kristin Scace, ext. 104
Food Program -Carey Braidt, ext. 103

Funded by :

Trainings - Kristin Scace, ext. 104

NYS Office of Children & Family Services , USDA Child and Adult
Care Food Program , The United Way, National Assoc. of Child Care
Resource & Referral

Legally Exempt Enrollment - Laurie Vogel, ext. 102

Mission Statement:
To support the community by expanding and promoting high quality Child Care that meets the needs of children & their families.
Family’s Child Care Council is a program of Family of Woodstock Inc., PO Box 3516, Kingston, NY 12402.
A UNITED WAY AGENCY. Visit our website www.familyofwoodstockinc.org

